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THE WEATHER
Yesterday's 'l'elllperatures
Max. +28'C, ~um +13°C.Sun sets today at 1).54 a.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5.5 a.m.
Tomorrow's OUUCIOk: Gluucb
, -Forecast by Air Authority
"
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JULY 28, 1964
for enquiries
World Bank Rep(»rted
To Be-lnreastngLoans
To neveloping Nations '.
WASHINGTON, July 27, (Reu- '
ter).-The World Bank has decid-
ed on two steps wliich woiild in-
crease' loan fundS available to
underdeveloped countries on easy
-terms. informed sources saidhere Sunday.
The second step ,would autho-
nse the ban~ to stop paying its
special one per cent interest com-
mISSion on such loans ,into a spe-
Cial 'fun-d and mstead put it to thlC
general earnings' pool ,for future
distribution, . Some or all of this
money prohably would be turn-
ed over to- the IDA., the sources_
stated.
-The first step would au-
th.orise the transfer of half the
bank's earnings'in the previous
fiscal year to its subsidiary, the
International Development ASso-
ciation (IDA), which makes soft
currecy loans on easy te~ to
"Countries unable to meet the
,terms for loans from the bank
itself.
Makarios ,Rejects
UN's Demand
The sources said the decisions,
which m'ust be approved by. tlie
bank's: governors llleeting in T~k­
yo In September, ,wen~ ,be~n6
made because of -the bank s un-
. pressive earnings and the feeling
that It was not necessar.y to build
up tne reserve any f~her.
, (Contd, from page 1)
place m Cyprus he might wish.':
This offer - directed to India?
General K,S. Thimayya, com-
manding U.N. troops here, has not,I yet been taken up.
I U Thant also complained that
there' was "an mcrease in the
number of instances of United
Nations vehicles and convoys be-
ing held up at roadblocks and on
occasIOns' searched 1n contraven-
t "boll of the status agreemen .Makanos replIed h1S govern-
ment regI'~ts this but "such sear.
ches unfortunately have been ren-
dered rrecessary, for UN vehicles
found transporting :I'urkish re-
.bels "
ThiS apparently referred in
large, measure to British forces
now. concentrated around Limas-
sol whom Greek Cypriot members
m the Cy.prus House of Represen:
tatives this week voted were "no
longer acceptable" as members of
tre U.N. force because of alleged
bias toward the Turks.
Butlai" To Pe~suade
USSR To Play Role
Our telephone numbers are:-
22155,22166-22855-22866
Patrons are requested t-o co~tact us
reservations at our new address,
He said he had someproposals
to make on a Laos conference,
but cautioned. "do not expect
Imed1ate results"
Western sources saId Butler
would emphaSise that Bntain ex-
pects a cease-fire and. a Pathet
Lao \\'lthdrawal In Laos before a
conference can be held
The Foreign SecreUiry saui he
planned to talk to Mr Khrushehov
h ". about ev~ryt mg .
He dlsclos'e-d that he plans to
dISCUSS an Anglo-Soviet ·consular
conventIOn The United States
recently Signed a simIlar corIV~n­
tlOn with the Soviet UnIon gIV-
mg Amencan diplomats the
right of access to US citIzens
held In Soviet pnsons
"
'.
, ,
-.
U.S.!;\. AgreesToIncrease IHome News In BrieffC1 j KABUL. July 28 -The Finan'ce,Military, .CiVilian A:d.visors ! ~fu~tt M~~ra~~tl~:~O~v, .~ S _. R" I bly yesterday dtscussed the ~ub- . lOtIn letnam, algon evea ~ iect ohexule sales and taxatlOlJ In Laos eutra I y.,
_-I !lfr. Afndl. Chief of the Depart- , PARK CINEMA:• " SAIGON, July, 28,. (AP).- Iment of the MinIStry of Finance I MOSCOW, July 28, (Reuter).- ALa:30, 8 and 10 p.m. AmericanTHE \'i~tnarnese gO\·erument. announce~'~onda):,nIght that. followed by Mr Sa-yyed AmanUI-, R.A. Butler, BritiSh Forf7ign SeC:- fiiIIl; ALIAS JESSE lAMES"the l.ilnite~ States has agr~ to. imrn.edla.t,ely InC~ease the lla. AdmInlstr:ative Duector-Gene- retary, SaId Monday mght ?e starnng: Bob Hoper,Rhodna,' FIe- .number of .military .and civilian ad,'lSors In .this wartom 'coun- , I ral of the MmlStry of Mines and I WIll try to presuade the, SO~et mmg and Wendell Corey.- rr in "irluall . aU' categ-ories an'd to send additi~nal ~uipment. i Industries tog.et~er with . t?e IUmon .t6 contu.'lUe s~mg .. Its
_
t 'Th '\vrld'n} of the announce:. I thiS figure may he doubled by the I, Director of ~tatlStiCS of the _MIDIS- role ,with Bnta~R In rnamtammg KABUL CINEMA:e ' ..JI. - 1'" - -hat -the new/I 'chedulea increase In aId try appeared before the Commls- I Laotian neutralIty 'At 5 and 7-30, Russian..,~e:-, maul: c eaY L' ~ I h' to answer a f_'J, -- r ,- ,d \\ ould be of the One eliect of tillS IOcrease a - SlOn In t e mornmg J .' STORY ABOUT MillHER._U'~e,lc~n.I~·has' been smce 1961, ;-mo~t certallily. WIll be an Increase', number ofquestlO~m th15 regard 'Arrlvmg here for fi~~day talks, translation in PerSian.""n.e t1-' p.e , N ' ' ~'C casualties The -cur- I Butler said Soviet Jomt POSI- L •Ihl10ugh greate: 10 qUaI?;:t~ ? I: In - ! r, ~. ualt rate IS run- KABUL. July 28 -The Semmar tlOn wIth Bntain as c<>-Chairman EB CINEMA';,,'\\ }comb'i l rOje was "'"?! es~~n I en1 ~~Utc?~ Per Y\\eek for teachers and students of tea- of the 1962 Laos conference. was Z1:~5 11 m India~ film; AKELI:r - ~ .•Ie .~'TIencan tHlO?S, s \~d~ ~Ing ~_ -, - ~ 'cher-trainmg colleges ended yes- "valuahle to us and to the world MAT :JAO. . .... ,~ c. con'r!lue to .serv-Q a '. I , , I te,day It was begun 10 days ago. m genera-I. to keep the peace In /.::...:.......:.:..--=--.....:.:-c:--::-,......--'-
_
\·'~urs an.d in $ljppordng roles, j M.. r The Semmar "'as addressed by Laos"!\ei:he!" ,r.e \.:j~names~ govern- :aulgarian Ission I a n~mber of officials of the MinIs- 'n--{;.. : c::J0r ~ S ?-;nclalS \\ oUld. s~y . . ' try of .EducatIon and experts fro~ The Foreign Secretary, <m his,'\'.' ~an~.qe.w L S perso~el ale (~ontd. from ~~e 1) j the Ins It ute of EducatIOn on di- first VISit, IS due to meet Khwsh-.··.pec.ed -here ~ U.S -SpoLE~sman {and peaceful co·exlstence AI·, fferent educatIOnal and, SOCIal chov Tuesday mornmg after an. Ii· .. " 'na' the arnval of h ' t I Ik 'th An~.a, .0,\ e. e." '.. .' . '-ghanlstan w.as t e first nauon 0 tOP1CS. early preparatory ta WI ._1'1'" :oDne,1 ".-pula be grd~ual, al}dJ ha\'e offered a practical example, E!ght soecal lectures were de-I lirel GromyKo. Soviet ForeIgn:1.(' numoer ,nm, plannea - m1ght '1 o' peacefUl' cu-exlstence ,G ,he !llvered for the students of tea- MInIsterd h" • j." .
.
.'( l!:a:1ge \!1. oeye,opmen:s I \'.orld ne added' cher.traInIng schools. . I .J:he~e v;err reports from W,as~, 7I1r 'Georgie", praised tOe prog- . " Butler commented at Moscow'-,~:o:) o:'er the O'.i'ekend that five ress .being achieved m Afgnah1s· alrport on Soviet new call far a
· -"'. ::2?:.I5a6d men may -'b~ ,.11'1. tan under \>I'ie leadershl~ of HJS IBritain Will Not BQw 14-nation confer~nc~ on .Laos and" j\'eG IT.1 " uld not ~e ~{mii',:n- }lajesty and untlnng dlOrt' of I. . D';:~ t OAS Demand on .the Kremlm s ImplIed threat\'~ l:,,:e A lD.S offic.la.. sd!d. In the Afe-han gO\ ernment , To ~en . of Withdrawal as co-Chamnan of.. "y ca~e, \\e: ~o no: mt~~d to tip The ·[unctIon. ",.as attended by I LONDON. JUIY 2? (DPA
1
);- the standing Laos conference un-,~ bani::! to tne enemy . . 'cabmet mimster,. presidehts of Bnllsh g;owmment quarter~ \0 - less the proposa.l is accepted: " added, tho", e,'er, that the~e \'anou, clmimls~IOJ!" of ,he J\a- dov ma?e It snffilStakeabb tear" oal-' be oenodlC" announcements J I 'A ;;emb'!\' and the A:mba,. that Bntaln \\ d1 not meet the,Ii.: r.umb~r of _J\mencans cur- ll~~a "t ~B l'~~;"a In :Kab~l . i demand of the Orgamsatton af
" ':ti; !~ tte ,Icountry "a~e ~Ir<lu \·~c.~-Pr:esJdeiit ~f the I Amencan States- (OAS) t,o nOply
.' \"ll?:nam¢se goveln~ent com- Nawmal Assembh also ga\ e a (?COnOmI2 sancuoos- a-gam,t Cu-:'wr.:que safdl':'b~'ne\'. aId, dId not luncheon In honour of the Bul, b-3
_ _ _ ,
.""lc.ca:e a cnange ill th~ r.elatlOns "3nan ParJiamemal'Y De-le"auor: The ,-0urce~ ,tr:~d 'h Er ~t:~~~· ,,: ~'een "Sal-gfn and \\ ashjngton ~t IstaHf '-ester-cla" afternoon \ ".\ \\ as unchan",e , t at. t~ ,'-',J.ments" 'and that US ser- Tho<e'm esent Include-d th{>, \'. tr. :3~: bloc count~H'>s m.us, ,no,;u? pebonnel would conUnue to i p, e·,,l·~nl . SeGo:1a \·'ce.Pre-:de:1' : ':: <U:JJ('C: W any dl~cr1m'dn.at C>~.. . d . . . '._~, p' for "r·t""lc gOO' as... :';-1.: Le1-€ 0_ y'as a \·rsors. . and Sacretane:":l 0': the Nauflnal t''' ... c. ." d _
_
. ,.,,0 ~e;ri speculate? :he ne\\ l.tbs.embly eerta'n gO\'ernmem o~fi· i<J:f~~d~~~had Tourrded arT :ts~,"u". 01 ·A.ntenc~ ser~~cemen, e:a15 and Ihelr:\\ Ives and the Bd, \\ h n.a;~n ~e'mo at the \\et-Kr., ;,~,: be !fl :q,m 0, combat" unltst j ganan Ambassador at tr.e COUI: ,n"a:< b~' ~'ppeal'lD~ t:; other states-'Tre "0\ e~nment sta emen , 1- f K b I l . S
. i~;~J-, ,~a's jbroadcast ,Monday i 0 Ih: ~~~bers of the Bulganan to suopon f the
r
~~:lC~~ so~~~:=tl.g!:t o...er ~aIgon radIO, IS,iO delegation 'had earlier called on ~a~ct:nns ,or .ea,o .
"ye 1.. pan a,s a warOlng to tne Dr l\lo"'ammad " Nasser Kesha, j nt
D
, Ii . _ f ODlnlon h·ad In- I- \' · ," .' " 1 E~ence, 0 ,
.
:'\(I~ 1< . letnaqeS-e gov~~men , \\'arz. the 1\iImsteT of Agnculture the past mon'tns cropped UP be'-l1;.e commuJl!lque sal(~; d . 1 (, dISC>JSS posslbillues of Bul- "een Washmgton and London be-'~rb .ncrease ~n'f.JU ,t1 df~ 11 ganan 'co-operatJon m. Afghams- ·~·ause of a large Cuban ,xder for.-! .a, 0 her~ a} ~ ."om nen ) ,t.an ~ agncultufal development buse:; placed In BntaIn.• ,,- -:::-le, gren., eo at ,he request of. 1part'cularlv In the spheres of Ir-] S a of the buses have m~an­
· r." \',etnaFse gove:n~eni1 w:aHrm. "5~nculture and poultry I \"hl~:;been l;hlpped to Cuba on",'J :0 be construed as a \\ al nmg J- rr ' I f h ., I ~ ..H mlnb~ German reig tets·( ,n(;, ,::\'<Joers In HanOI , I Page 1 fHcwre shows Dr ZahIr I:r-~ Lr;rred~S',ates, has de:lded l~peaklng In )ast night banquet . ,
11",j.. :ne \i :e,nan,e,se go; ern- , ],;:-:~reme-1eft -lS Mr, Ge.orglev USSR M,-ght R'eco.,sJ-der" c, t :l:10 \ ',e tnames people to I.,,~,: .3; . reedplp and .m~epen- ShaStri' Turns DoWn 1 d·c!~~l(,c .&>, des, 11 shoula not ~e,' R I - ..... th Islan 5. .., ",uile-.. ttl"t thIS aid I~ a demo,' \ndia's C'o-riimoDwealth ·1 e easlng'I"':'IIIIlor ern .· .udun vI US determmatlon to ',Membership Discussion P f I·~1'!-,~ \? ~~y ;"ug ,11<:ce.s."al J: to ~\L\\ PJ:.,[Ii!, J!lly, 2!l, (l{euter) If Japan' Becomes eace u; .".:. 1 J e 'j h~~u~lic 0.1 . ~:et- Lal,. Batladur - Shastn, . l\10ndi!Y 'BUDAPEST, JUly, 28, (AP).-• (! ~ o,,,a tv a~"epL tJ 1;; ac, 01 I turned 'do\\ n a suggestIOn that
, . _
., ~..J ",.., ••~.l,:,~-'l ". InOla r€(;ons,a-er ner stand on SOVIET Pl:ernier Nikita Khrushchov t-old .the J~pat;'ese SOCial,".,._,,~,a(J,-,:' t,1..=..." \" ,LJ 1:) l~.' j"~unlln-ued , memQershlp of the ist Party's General.Secretary TonoJDl Nanta In Moscow
. .'-' -~"- :.nu.v.. .am 1 esun 0\\ ': I c.;ommon\\ealm', th t th USSR "would reconsider the problem of the northern-,-: ."Vl . ..,1:. :u~ s ,CUlliEr~~~ Tile suggesl10n b understood 10 I. l~ ewhen Japan achieves ful~ sovereignty and really be-' ,.,l:llJ,'-', ,.\",~)e 1.'0l hal.:e been made al a meetmg of IS
""u~_. ',d J dun, l' e~umalJly 'au i :he (ulmg .congres·s parliamentary! comes a peaceful country, I reach any agreement WIth Khru-' ut'l ac, 11e new al , te all"
. d f· . u. , •.•,., " - pany s executlVe-comnut e, c -.[ 1 d top,-ievel shchov about the 1S1an s as 01<.,.1 ..,"',,! <lfJ"'!1' t!O ,.' ed specially to dIScuss the com- Nanta IS ea 109 a , B t he hoped as expressed~UJlU. r.!Que 1~tea. {gul 'fllunique Issued at the end of the delegation of hIS party' on an nOili .u. munique on talks=",.d u! ,,,-Cd, I!' ,vllit:U U::> aid I Common\" ealth pnme' minISters East European tour. After ~os- ~n t e ~ol~:mco~d Soviet Commu-·u,:l lJc j.nC1ea~ed Inese were, I cmnLe"ence .
.cow, Bucharest and Prague, e~ e ~e~ t "If the two countries· ,lu .tll:IE,::le mr.htaI:>: 'ad~l- J PariJamentalY party sources spe.nt five days .in Budapest an fl\herard~veloped their' friendjyJ. ~ :v U:e : ft~d-~:,eb ~rfed ',saId Shasrrl.told th~-member who left here ~ond~Y fO~o~eelg~~~~ r~ratlOns and the world Situationu: L.:, '-"iJe~ :,".1)' ;", ,e atLa ,o~ raJseQ tlle tOPIC th~t this w.as not expectmg to re urn took a favourable turn," a new· h. a:.d <.1, dIe \ ,etnamese navy I the PlOpe-1' WI urn to diScuss the there on August 3 h could be made by thee . , f lndi . H talked -about hIS diSCUSSIOns approac• ", • ,01 c . al . lSSU,e Tne qljEstJ,On .0 • as con- e n mtervlew SovIet Umon to the problem.. 1u 1. creasF ,the u.-S. s~eci unumg memoershlp of the Com-. WIth Khrushchov In a Th roblem of the northern lS-,: ~':" uutn .tv <j.OVIS~ \: I::nlan:es~ Imonwealth had 'come up almost j' Volrh the A~oclatlera:~:ss,are' the landse I~ the mam obstacle In the,u,·(:,~ lu:-ces m~l!e eliect.\e y an e\'ery'yeaJ dunn"" parliamentary The nort ern s d f . 'g the Japanese So· . • -i gaJnst multi''' ' '" d th H b I lslands of Shibatsu an way 0 slgmn
_ _
.,u", mOl e g a1"a;' a, a- oebate~ on foreign malTS ~ _ e !! oma d h lands of Kun- viet treaty, Nanta saId. HIS So-,':. -.1 um 0 !Sloe .we country. . late Premier Nehru had answer- " Shlkotan, an t e IS. ' h fit Part which polled just un-:. 'j () mcreasel the numbel of I ed It approprlately. If the subject asbm and EtorofU Just nort 0 f gla IS 30 p~~ cent at the last_<':"'>"'-: ~u -YI~tnamese regIOnal b W be raised again It ~hould Japan's northern .most major IS- IC:ctlOns m 1963 agreed with the _·JlG ~ •..J:la Io~ces. 'oe at some other' forum at the land HokkaIdD
. d ' e 1 g Lilberal Democratic party, '';' k e ~Ivllran ad- . d d Th four ISlands were occuple ru In
_
.
' ..."n
u
,u l"flcreas , . proper t:lme Shastn IS un e,sIoo e th d of la ms Japans has histoncal'~. In all li~ljis, bUl: espeCIally I Hi have sta{ed . . . '- by SovIet troops at ,.e -e~ent ~nh~s ~o tne Island~.". ecv. omlC oe\'elopmel)t, admi- i DUl'mg the liO-mlDute- meet~ "orld war 11 under the Illst J a an g:. ,r,~:."n, hea.Its, pohce. agnc1!I-! the FInance MinIster T.T. -Krish- of Japanese surrender, p .:......__,.- ~~ ,.-_...;;.:--,...:.....__--'--0
---:
· " '-' ;l,C soc!al \aIial's 1nama-chan who led tlie Indian de- claims they are Japanese- terntoIY
.T~e "--'1n0UnC~~n ~lso Said. legation J~ the Commonwealth for hlstoI:1cal reaso~ and are- not k ' I to I ...·° 10"'!0'1, ,en: Qf sUfpIies "'111 be m-. plemiers conference was under- subJect to terntonal annexatlOn j Pa istan nterna lono . ~Ir Ines" ,",cd. ":..cn as troop-carrymg- s'ood to have spoken at lerigth on by another ppwer. 'fini 1
ul,:' I'c'ptel'$ JiareJ-dropPIOg" planes, I c~itfer.ence dJscussions and the Narita said he' was _ d~ t:
h
y Announces with pleasure that with effect fro~ 28th J y,". - :ne techniCians ·and 'personnel I cumrnunlClue . , under the un~resSlOn t at te 1964 they win function from their new office in the Pash-· -..ce~ :he:n operating _ I, Membe;s questioned hun'Qn the: questIOn o,f the .lSlands ~ conne~~ tany Tejaraty Bank Building, ,,'!",(: p! eamble ito ,the -eon;,mum-, mdusion of the· reference to lndo- Ied In So-vlet tlhnking WIth Jap _ I
'J\ ~ald }he ne\~ aid was to as-" PakIStan r.elatlOns 1D the commu- as a bas~ for US lroops at. pre ," ~l.", \ Jctname,se go....-ernr;:eht In nique as well· as .the omission of 1sentpaCI:JCatlOn Pfogramme, -that an' reference to "Chinese aggres- Khrushchov told hun .tbc: SOVIet. , sa': not for) other uses, such ~ J d ', . .Khrishnamachan Umon had no economIc mterest
,r, ;:tod: against North .vlet- ;s~~~e;~henr~~~renee to IndO::Pak- mvolved In th.e islands Ho;ever;
'1, ,i i ~'tan relatIOns 'covereo only state- strategIc .tonSlde:-atlOns, 0 no .Thpre are currin.tly abou.t 16,000 I ments made outside -the Gonfer- allow It to reconSider theIr owner-"'- -('";'Icemen in Vlemam In. • d not tf! any diSCUSSIOn at shIp at present notJ' r'n?f',t1E!S rt !S believed - ence, an . Nanta saId tnat he .could. I thl' !1"pe! m.g
l
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,OXFORD., Eng.4ind; July.. 29,(,AP).-You can-see'colot.trs beca'u-
se th~ h~an eye containsdruIii~-,
.om;' of micro~opic- 'pbatoele<;tric'.
cells,' a ..scientist· 'said' Suilcfil:Y.c,· .
This. is a'new theorY of ~Corour
visi01J; advanced. hy Dr. B'an:lett
Rosenberg, Professor 'of Bio-Phy~
sics 'at MiCh1gan State UniY,erslty ,
. 'The photoelectnc- cells' are the,
cones on the. retina ·or'baCk'of ille
eye-. Ile'said. Tiley work just {ike' _. ':. -.photographer's,ligh!' ..metres. OF.
electric eyes .that open..d90r~ e~-
cept iliat they: are se.risitfve' to,
changes in colour: he told 'the~1n-
ter.nationar : CongresS of Photo-
- : blOlogy.~. :.' .
The main curre~t~theory orr £0-". '
. 10ur"Vlsion IS that a. chemical re---. - I
acti'on., takes place' in the'. ' cories~,
generating'aSJglla1 which,:is car- .
.' ,.Iie-d to the, brain and .-' identified,
, I thei:e as"~ol~ur:' . -
_
f But: pl'. '~o~enb~g'~it.~ .labo:-a-. __.
."j tqry. e..xpenments· mdIcating.- tliat.-
: . seemg.· coloUrs is a' i;iliotoele<:trie '.
- pJ'oeesS. By his theory, l~htwaves :
, 'stnke' Lhe re~ina set up electri~',
cun-entl> in, the: cones_ . ~,
, . Light of ,short wave lengthS:""
bllie 'colour-sets up _a ..' current' '.
flowmg in one direction he.' finds'v -'~_ .' th' B' D ir
- • If thee w~v'es arfleng-reet In',.co;·· '. -.X""" grazmg on. ,:. rg.l" am,
. . ' • 10uI'-the curreilt. flows'in the op- e." . . . >'-. :. . ,,' -- h " ' . . . . n:r - pcisit~ direction, If the 1iglJt wav-' -of which are k~pt for milk. wool, mIT. It. 'too, as ~a1?-Y pas e,s, es are: between these two exb:ern: -_. hide and meat Among other .do- but no trees: " Thete IS on~ . bIg . f fl . . both· dir~' .• '. - > 1 k . t" B' cP , es.c curren OWS m ~~-mestic animalS are sheep camels salt-~'ater a e m. ue 19 _aml!'- .' ~ '. ' . ' . . ' .and horses, ..Tile cam,els' ar~ ~he 'the .•Vietofla La~e"· forming . a' l tiO~: RoSenbeJ'g' ;U;d f\~O ~a:dua- _famous-Bactrian cameI5:,..wh~ctI ·bounoaTY, ~~twe~, Afghamstan,. teo stuaen~, 'Robert J HeclVimd ..have t:wo bumps: and are'. 'veJY; and tti~,.SoVlet:Umon.. :- o' ,. _!_ Kaiser Ariz: wOI:!ied '\i;ith a thfn .hardv animals. ..., . ,The all' m the Pamlrs,'ll; qw"te 1 . t b' I . 1 t. '~ 1 b t .,• ~. _. tho S . I all l' l' ayer OL- 10 oglca c"eml"...., e aUTTLE·PAl\llR. . :, ~l' °elP~p'efi~do~ bY' 'diffiv:n~~t· 'catotene, placed like' s·andwiCh.The people of Little Pamlr trade ,sea ev may n lt a It "we .' • "..."t' d ti ', . '. h h' "ROof f th mea, ue",'IeeTl<' 0 -- con uc veto their pro(j~ct:; (felt rags, wool- U? t ~re, ~n : teo; ': ~ - e ~ glass piates. Beta~ carotene is as,.len socks. woollen c,loth. ~opes.. ~at \\ orld . " Sociated'closely Wlth'retinine: bn'e':etc) for other fOod c()mmOOities. B~lJTIFPLo.S~NERX , h"': of· the' ch-emic:aIs. irr the visual: pig.For this they' cofue _to. Baharak- On, the oth~ hand. the breat - 'ts f fh'- '- - . ,.," b 't 'f th .A·r; h P men a e eylts, cones-. - .,.and Wakhan. The~ are expert~ on ._ t.a~l,ng eau yo . e .=g an, <l~' _ .EXpOsure~to bursi$ (}f col6ured ,tannmg and,makwg chamo?s -~, -m~s -cannot be.·t:ilia!l.ed by .any IighLgenera.tea _currents -m the•.ktnd of footweaJ;) rugs: ~Bt sdt~...- otpe,~ spo~ on earth" -'.. ' t S'l"- sandwich ceil, and earn'. colour_mgs. weave the famous._ ,a ~<UU"" " amu: was on e anCien, , 1 f!" created a.. uni ue' - atterri:, on an-ml Kaghma (a fine:. warm ~lot~. flo~te. Great-caravans trav~rseli 'oscillOsco scr~n.p. --: '. . .: ;-made from, camel haIr) :manufac- It m t1ieir'annual, trade between - Th" P.Ett ". tcbed thosture' roues: from 'yaks' ~ uills arm'. the East and, the West.· ~Maf.~o• .- -bt .~ ~a e~e:~, . tiS~ ,ffect a~d take· down theIr' tents Polo was the fiist'.Western eXDlo~, °b a.~....lan'r. a, el 'trSod ,s?en -.-.. -, . " .h - "M h ·t·h .p .. r·· y. un., oulg: ec: es In anr- .et~ "'"". reI' l~ 0 went t='oug , e anurs - -1' f d-" th' .,The Bil!'Pamir is formed' by,a' -to,·Chimi. and later introduc~cf-it Imta s:e ~asI:an.. ,erxposl'hlDgt ~... ':~.'--, . '. , ld·.hi 'b K -.. 0 vartOUS'co ours 0 il8 ." -' - .large' valley .longer than. Llttle ,Pa-. to t,h-e wor m',!i .o~ . ~ '. . -This. strongly_indicated that 'the .-
.,
... -..' " . .:., .." ·ceat· carot:ene cell' was. duplicat-O" ,-"
'. ~ing'-colour for colour. tne biologi":", .~ .
cal colour:vision process. Dr: Ro.. -
se,nqerg_ said.' .-
- -..- •.-
. .
:'''''~
,l..ltD_.r,..,j",._,
1~·l,;:M.~•• fto..,., .1
:
~-'-~~~,..--;--,-,,:::"":"""'_'=.'...0.'-;-.,
- --:...,.-----'-.~_::_-.:;__'_-'-:-~PAMIR:'THE ROOF,~OF:.T,H·E .. -·WOR·ll)-,~· ,~'~~ '\'PIi~~~~ttic~Ce~~'
.r
.' ~Cause Eyes-To-See'
€oIors£: N~W!fheroy'
- -
-..
- ' '. (Contd. hOm pace. I), .' .
fal luie to fix pnce tags on tbe'
me'dicmes differed: hom one an-,
, otm;., and had no uniformity. ' '. :.
As far as .ine 'Iocation of the 's.tor~s was concerned._· the ·"report'. - ..'.
stressed that the pharmacles are' : ~ < ..'
. n9t'equaUy <hstributed in 'toe city:' , ',- .
:In some part of the. cIty several ..
are crowded close to orie another~'"
!IDd in· other, pam 'you.-can .~d
.one OF': twg far' from each' other. '
All the premier dades DubliSlied'_
the speeches' -eXchan~ed'between -
'Dr. Zahir. -_I7esident of the Nci- '
tlOnaf' Assell}oly and the ·Ieader.of
:the visltilig: Bu).ganan ..delegatlOn.--
.Mr: ~Georgiey.d\lTing ,the. banquet '.
.-
- ," given in honouI" of the delegation'.-.......--....-.-..:~----~-'-- ......--~-~7-- .....--.;...."--.;...,;.....;,;.~-~'!!-~.....;,....:..·..;.-,-.,;,- at Kabul Hotel.' ,:, c.- 4£ ~.. ~Mi-Ley Meuse 0' '..- '. -Ai~ _".I1r~l.? ~~ ': ~~ ~c~nge~~teS '~t' ,_:,:_.~_. -'-.-,_...:;:;..;,.,-,---=-,,-,...---.;~,~~,__" ._r' v :'" ."",'-'1. _u ~''''" :'#.~~:=' .~ . -D'MgJ1a~a~ Bank .'. " .
. .
. 'I _KABUL;' JulY. 29.~The·, follOw- - .'" '..;-o;;ioo;:::::--:-f''-'-,;:====c=,:-,-",,-:--:-:--' ~ lllg are :ihe_ exchange' rateS' 'at·-, .:..t~ - D'A!ghanistan Bank expr~·· < -- .' •
e,d- in' afghams per unit of foreign. " :
, ~. ,currency: . .
_ .
.. uJ ' .BUYING
·SEIJ.ING--, ,
" 'ft)' ,~'.60.DO U,S. Doll~r.· 60.'15 ,',
r '''. i"': '·0 ~l68.DO. Poii!Jd.Sterlmg 17{UO .' •~~ . -'~" -,15.00- GeI1Jla!l. ~ark, '.15.1&15' ','~. ' I.: 13:9697 SwisS F~anc . 14.1444
:;.-;;; ~ 12.1457 Frencli fr.anc , 12.2976 ~
. '7:50 Indian 'Rupee:, Cash , 8.~'
-8.20.Iniiian Rupee: -. Draf~ . 8.35.: ' ,
,6.60 Pakis.tani 'Rupee: Casn 7.00'_9·00- P.akistanl Rupee: Draft 'i.00,·
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fire Bngade
?olIce
Traffic
I\nana Bool[lng
Pamlr l~ known to peopl-e all
over the world as the "Roof of
the World" It consists of an area
covered by numerous valleys, lof-
ty peaks eternally covered with
snow. many large and small lak-
Ies, hot sprmgs of mmeral waterand cool blue and fresh streams.
I--:---'-.,---~------'-- There are few really flat (roof-'THURSDAY top-like area~ and some of these
too, .iI'e marshl<lnds and ~een
belts where yaks and sheep graze
In the summer A wild deer laio-
wn to zoologists as t.h.e "Marco
Polo Sheep", IS also found Inhabit-
mg the PamIrs.
""A motor road takes tourists to
Panja (m Wakhan) from lshka-
Ishun In Badakhshan. The real
- Pam,r starts from Panla' and
I must be trav:ersed either on horse-I back or on foot The Afghan Pa-I mil' begins from Kazkhan on
. thp Walthan nver It is bounded
on the south by Gilgl t. on . the
east by Singklang. Peooll's Re-;
public of China. an.::! on'the north
by the Soviet Umon
AFGHAN PAMIR
(;eographlcalJy speakmg, )he
Afghan Pamlr IS dtvldE-d iDto two
Pamlrs-Lltt]e J;'am!r and Big Pa-
mIl' The tWQ Pamirs are- separa.
ted from each other by very dlffi-
I<'ult passes The little Pamlr hasmany fertile pastures, bat due to
ItS height above sea level and its.
extreme cold, no trees grow there
ann cultivatIOn IS rare The Lit,
tIe Pamir begll1s In Ihe east from
Sher Khord Langar and ends In
the west at the Jarara Peak More
caUI-e are 'reared in Little Pamir
Its mhabltants caU themselves
Klrghlz and speak a TurkIsh dia-'
lect They live on the products of
their cattle Their mam source
ot sustenance IS the yak. herds
:VlaLwand
Klsmat
Na\\'ay
Shafa
Parsa
:""'-'-'--_.:......-_~----,
Peshawar
Departure-1l45
ffiANlAN AffiLINES
Tehran-Zahedan
Arnval-1I36
Zahedan. Tehran
Departure-1300
Beirut,
Arnval-Iloo
RadIO AfghanIstan
tlew CliniC
ARIANA
New Delhi
.Arnval-lO.DO
Herat.. Kandahar
Arnval-16DO
Kandahar-Herat
Departure-0830'
TMA
. Engltsh Programmf"
~ 00-3.30 p.m. AST 15225 kc, =
"19 m band.
II. £ngUsb Prograll1m..:
330-4.00 p.m AST 15125
19 m band.
U.r,.da programm..
600-6.30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=6::m band,
II]. Enrlisb Programmtl;
li.3D-7.00 pm AST 4775 kcs=
'62m band
/{u.<si.lll Prolramm..:
. '1.30:-11.30 p.m AST -1775 kcs ~
0.2 rrl band.
,\ robic ProlrTammr'
tI 0D-lI30 pm. AST 11735 kcs=
!5 m band
~'rencb ProrrlUllllle:
113D-12.oo midnIght 152z.:> Ires='
19 ni band
r;"rman Pro~ummli!l: I
!O 0D-l0 30 pm AST 152:!5 kcs--.
25 m band.
'lhe Programmes include news,
commentaries, interviews topical
aod historical reports and music.
Western Ml1lIlc
Sunday, 900-955 pm. classical
and light programmes Friday
1 OD-l 45 pm. light programme.
Tuesday 500-530 P.m. 'popular
. tunes. Thursday, 500-5.30 pm. po-
pular tunes
.~ D'AfghanIstan Bank
Bakhtar. .News Agency
Afghan National Bank
.'l.ITPOn
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JULY 29, 1964
. ·(Contd. on Pa.ge 1>
"Blddtng" was .the caption of
an editorial published yesterday
II! the daily Ams. This word IS
used; said the editorial, . in all
advertiserflents made for procure- '
ment. of supplies and materials
needed by variouS' depar.tinents..
The main aim of the' advertise-
ment' IS (l) fo procure the needed ..
supplies at lower prices and (2)
to rernov:e any kind of suspiCIOn
With regard the misuse of pubbc
tunds. As far: as it is understood,
bJdding has had great unpact on
the deahngs made by the depart-
ments' concerned. In order-to
'avold, a.ny I9-nd of corruption and
mlsuse, the departments calling
for bids should take the following
four pomts mto consIderation:
(I) . Whenever a bidder is ready
to complete_ the construction, of'a
buildmg or a road- at 50 per cent
less }han the rate fixed by the
!\llFllstry' of Puol1c Work:;, the'~
reasons whlch will be given; by
him m thiS connectiOn should be
studIed by an expert committee
and also he ,hould be called upon
te- ,eJ!:plam in precise' terms how
he \\'111 be able to complete . the
\'.ork with half tlie estimated cost·
Past expenence ' lias revealed
that the work do!)e by bidders 10
such cases have not been satis-
factory and after a short penod
of tIDle their < constrUctions col-
lapsed or needed big repairs. ,(2) The' time fix-ed for opening
competltlve Dlds should vary ac-
•cordlllg to the Importan,ce of cOn-
tract· and must not be less than
omi month. ThiS WIll gn,e suffi-
cient tune for both bidders and
the departments concerned to
study various alternatives in
terms of, their benefits.
As we' have notice, the time
fixed for openmg bids has been
. very short and m some'cases the' . '
shortage of time has prevented' ,
some people from bidding on the
supplies needed by tne.public de-
partments 'This, of course, leads
to suspicion ahd corruption(3). The baCkground and the
finanCial postltlOn of the brdders
should be studied and mvestigat-
ed. , .
(4) Care should be taken in ad-
vance payment so that the, de-
partments qlay not be confronted
\"Ith difficulties in the future.
Yesterday's Is!ah carried an
article by. Dr..Delawar Sahn un-
der the title "Judicial Program-
me" The realisatIOn of deinacracy
said the article. has made both'
people and government feel res-
pOSSible towards each other. JOlDt
Iesponslbility and ·solidanty. by
the people and government' ·to .
matenalise a change is for the
mterest of the nation, .
..
.'
An open public policy by' the
government is a prerequ,site of
democracy, -it is for this reason:
said the article, that. the 'members
- of our 'cabinet III their turn made
their 'poliCies public. Of course
this atfituiie on the part of th~
cabinet members will strengthen
the, foundation of national hfe
and facilitate the realisation' of '
reforms launched
Mr Mairooh. the Minister'-of
Justice, said ~he article, in his
work programme touched upon
four important points to bring reo'
form m the judJclal system of the
, r:ountry,
They are '- 'Independency of
co.u:ts, qualification on the part
-of judges,' enactment of laws to
fill·up the existing gaps, and reor--
ganisatlOn .of judiciary in the in-
terest -of effk.iency: The article
elaborated upon the aliov:-e' fourPD1ots..
The -same issue carried the' last,
mstalment of the report prepared
by the' reporters of the daily
Islah on pharmacies in the capital.
In this part the report has re-
vealed that different ·price~_ are
charged for the same medicines inHe said top party and 'govern- ,different pharmacies and the rea-
meni offiCials had been instruct- sons or excuse, advanced by tneed to go to Bone to study on the pharmacies with regard to theirspot what means were needed to'-
meet the grave situation there
Ship Ex'plosion Was
Act Of Criminal
Says Ben Bella .
.-
--_. -~-~--~------~
:
The SOVIet pre.ss and radIO thenQUickly· took up this neutr...!' line.
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1KABU.~ T'M£S, ··'.HEALTH'·,AND' ECONOMIC ·D'EVELOPMEN,T., , publisbel1' By:
..
'., BAKHTAR Nl:W~ B}' fusuhai, ""I . AGENCY' , no\\ muc:n 01 t.hecresources of a ;ina' per capita !Dcome" To go a followed 111 our future course ofi wthr-t•.Cklef _ cievelop'mg -COlint;y , sh.ould be aJ· step further and find closer rela actlonI ".h.burldin Kurhkakl located for:linproVemtn.t Ul' health r'lOrrships. such as health improve, PLAXSERS ATIENTIONI Wkr 01 its people. is aqlle~llon dI5Clli>- nent benel1t~ by project or 011 NEEDEDI . .• 'I" ~.'-I\l sed frequent~ly m piannmg Clr- factory basIS, the Issue becomes al- Any heaith hazard which thre-des The Importance of health to nost Impussible ' atens the health of ihe people on aAddreu:-' , IJo:t Sheer;':!" ,c economic development IS "'el in addLtlOn to difficulties of mass scal~ .should receive the at-',,;1 ?:"b'yi A*llajJ.lIt~"C,. ' knO\<'l1. A healtliy man IS Ii bett~l measurement. there ~s 'also the tentlon of the planner at first hand•_' j ~."graphlC Ad:irI$S. - producer He thmks in terms of v: vcholol}lcal aspect \\ hlch has to We have a hvmg prool: of the be··'Times. Kab"!.:'. J' the luture. he saves and mveSb' ee't?ken mto consideration. Heal- neJits denved from elimmatlOn ofi'e :epbOlie :- J for personal 'and natIOnal well· !t' programmes are nOt as demo, r.1'alaria III thiS country. Today"2H~ [Extb.t 03 I oelllg..He has hopes and drea!TI~ a'! Ia11ve as taclOry bul1dmg", 1Jeople enjoy better health and226~1 [~" fi u:d 6. I and 'he has the energy and zest tv loads and bodges_ People feel ana have more to offer . m phYSicall;abscrJ.1Ioalhtel. . work and ImprOve his·lot. No'qne 1t~alize the Tmportance of healtt. terms to the development of the-AFGHANJSTP.l" \nU' -dispufe these baslc truths and plogrammes. They know of the country Another programme WithY 1 I .t\.L z.:>Q 'the, fact that health programmes. dIstress and sulrering of hvmg un· an Immediate effect which shouldur y. . !\.f Hi\) ht '" t d- tl t ~conomlc . ]'h d ' Th be launched IS cleanlIness cam-Half yeaflJ; . ;Of' 80 co n ... u e, Irec.y 0 ,~, aer unnea .) 'Can Hums' eyQuarterly r" . growth arc aware of the direct relatIOn, oaJ"n' We are fortunafe to lIve m~ Fa I:1GN . ."SMALL,fST PART ship bet\".-c'en 'eradlcation of a a ckma.e \\ hleh IS favourilble to.Yearl:1 . \ l.~ When Jl come, to alloc.atlOn of sJckness and :h:at of productlvJly human health Nature has· provld·I ·EaU Year" S 5 resource.s bS' planning circle... o~ d worker. yet p,rolects With ed thI- country With both abun., Quarterly I . health improveme'rit schemes arc ps:,chologlcaJ Im~iiu always gam da'1t ·urishme llnd snow Thesej. Subscription tron. as!oaa given th'e smallest, part. Argu. u\'E~1 he.alth Imp~ovement pro- gifts of nature take care of the...·ul he ac~Pl.t'11,hy cheques ments Slicn 'as: that· health' pro· gl arr:me. There are of course ex- source of most of our 'Ills andd local cUljI"l!ncy lit the oID· grammes are roo expensive 10 un· cep;JOns. such as campaIgns ag- P8!TIS If thiS kindness of nature,I Clal dollar ~xch~!1e rate dertake. cor' that 1('ls-more usefui ,ns, epldemlCs. malana -e.adlcatl· _ IS 'supported by personal andI PrUlted at:-
., con'sldermg Qverall development (,Il programmes. etc: however. home cleanliness ItS effect on<.1 t,;.,'<'emmeal Priatial.BolIY. tu plovlde the courury, WIth pre· . hC'"lrh programmes are given se.. publIc, health Will- be far great-I • \'ent,Ye' measures--such as better cI)~da,y freatment' , er than what can be paid m mo·"ABU1 t- TiMES feod and ..shelter rather than tt. !>SYCH_OLOGICAL' ASPECTS . netar~' termsr...... ~ lake .curatIVe measures are put ,;n our developm-ent plans heal- OUT Cities need to be cleanedI forth. There IS alSo thc problerr. ;h Jr:Jprovemem' progr.ammes have more often and on tntenslve basiS' of'mea;;ureInetlt of· benefits der tV rc·ceiverl a small s!:are, of totai This \\ e kno\\ A negligtble sumJULl\ 29. 1%4 cd-'from health programmes Whld. ('xj:.enO;·ure In the- Second jj>lan ~pent on cleanlmess Will help us't'e'" orscourages, 'planners' to a'sl15T' It~ Dart amounted to 17
'
; of the save lIves and preclOUS foreign ex-largel:. share' for health Impm-.-e ;":01 co>: 01 the, Plan Under CI,- Change \\h,('h we are so consciousl'.K. AID ;FOR 'SUGAR 'men{ \\'hen -planners thmk vf a1,· c';:n'l:l:1ce<. 0'1 finanCIal ~trall1. of Ollr vIlla~es and small, to~s'PLA.llotT ]ocanon. ~f alternalJVC u~e o~ re- \~'!- ~ u'1:ie,Qandable art' no beltp! than our CitIes TheyThat the Bth, tish_ govern~ent sources:'they find themselves fa c'· ' -:---:" i~. u" '\', hJ;3h needs attentIon "ulfer from the same malady Aed \\ lth technical ddnculue-; c'[ t" e ;..;c: tha~ there are ce~tam \\ ell organ'sed c1eanlmess cam-has made 'the 'I'first capital loan h h h I h hI e measurement If he \'. ere ;', _,':e--:';C5 of ~ealtn !mprovement palgn launc ed by ea taut on-lor the deve19pment of, Afgha, ponder. u1Jon questiOnS "uch a· \' 1'IC,:' caCT t:le exrlc::ed If pmper ltes and supported by comm~mty'olstao's econoTY by lendmg as- 'how can effect>_ of ccimmuDn' . \Ier-tion and ca'e IS f;1\"en to development projects., WIll do fll!'slstance for Hie .expartslOn _and . health programme on' prodU('U\'i; \' '.nen Our e':r:encnces \nth thc more for public welfare than buIl-modermsatIOn 01 the Baghtan of a, worker 0'1' ,a grout> of workel,;' m3;'~na e,adlc.a\lO:1 camoalgn. III dmg uoto date and ImpressiveSugar Factory surely means the. ne .meas,ur~d liow . 'relatlonshlos \' h'cn "':HO 'p!ave:J a 'ver:: 1m. health facIlities. whIch we cannotbeginmng.of alnfrv, phase i}1 reo' can.be'esta~llshed between expen: po:-\.an.t·rnk k'; a ;;-oop example aRd alford m any caselations between the t\\·o coUll· . ·dltur~ , on .•m' ~pJdemle campaIgn a r;,UlOll1g Il<;,ht \'. hleb shquld be .
tr,es Afghams~an on th~ basIs' Ca'n' ~or'e.·gn Cr''I·t· Ii-. m ~f G' Id waterof :ts policy o~ 'fnendshlp v:jth' .. ' r·!, I~IS Y 0_
all peoples and nations of ,the ·H 1.. H· T· W· bl..1 b' ' EI t· ,worldhasma~eftapomttoex., e~.y· 1m 0' In,l~ovem er ec Ion.tend cordIal ,lies ;\'Ith othel~
. . . AP News AnalYsis., arrd it remamed the Soviet pOSltl- ,eoulltnes thrb~gh economic The si)arp debate over U.S enter the \~'hlie House' under the on until the electIOn.technJ{:al and CjUlturaJ l'elatJODs foreign polIcy w·hlch IS' develop, ,slogans of unbridled- antr"<:ommu. HELPING NIXONW-e \\·elc.ome the .partIclpatlOn 1I1g m this year's presldentlaJ elec- II1sm and \\ ar threats" DIplomats here believe the pre,of Great Bntajn m .th~ de\'e· ~lon camp.algn seems likely to ex·
. sent campaign debate on foreignlopmentaJ schej:pes df our coul)' qte'more reaction,ill foreign coun. He <lIsa asserted that the Re- pohcy probabJy wIiI be more far,tn' L 'tnes than any.Ari:iencan pohtlcal publican plat:orrr:. which he de- reachmg and mvolve more funda-• dispute since ihe end ,of Woild' 'no'-lnced as warl<ke, had'been ad. mental Issues than any m the pastAs iar as the! help offer:ed fOI War II . . ' opted m an atmosphere remml, 2(', years
.the further dev.elopment oT the Mw;h- of the 'Eu!'{)pean,press has scent' of the FaSCist garhenngs in Where the Comt'tnrmst probleml' f i . In Afghams~ a1!'ea~ expressed bItter cntlcl~m !'iucrnberg.... l~ concerned for example. theon: sugar ac ~ryt i-mpoTtallt -of the. nommilt,on' ~f Senator ~ LCLl::.-\R WEAPONS? Johnson admlIIlstratlon has beent"n-IS concern~, I IS '., ·Ba,·ry Goldw·ater. assaJling hIm as Is he seekmg to magmfy lhe follo\l:mg.a pohcy of trying totv point put·'tJ:!e necessity'. of the .Ieader of those -\\')io . would concern expressed in the Euro. treat dIfferent Communist coun',bUildio& more ifactorie,s of thiS change fundamental· U S. posltlons .pean press that Goldwater, If he tnes differently accordmg to theIrkmd In several other parts of. in \\'orId ·affalTs.. became preSIdent, \\ould radical. wlllmgness to make practical ag- .the country Su;gar is consumed. L'\'TERNAI; AFF~S 1y alter US poJrcles regardmg reements with fhe DOlted States':~D' widely in ;the country and : ·Sovie1;. Premier. KhrushChov the CommunISt countnes, tough. In the Kennedy.Johnson admims-at the sa.rne tllTt condItIOns are J alsed, tne operatlOneto . the sum- enll1g American attItudes, and tratlon tlie outstandmg example'yery favourable to pro~uce th;' m~ level las_t 'week by d!"nounc. would poSSibly make some chang. of thIS policy IS the limited nu,., t raj fdl sugar In se\'e-' 1015 both the Republican nommee es 111 nuclear 'weapons policy' clear tese ban treaty Signed 'withI a\\ rna er , a th 1 f hi h h ' SSRI • f the country ~Man'" an '. e p at orm on w c e IS TO 'L"iFUENCE VOTEUS? W U last summE;rIa parts 0 I J I unnmg 0 hI' fImillIOns of har8-earned foreign r rs IS purpose mere y. to in u-
•('UI rene)' are .b€mg spent on ThIS kmd of ~ction by a foreIgn ~:~=t~~}~~c~~u:o~~~~~~~~~st~~:
.importing 'sugar' to the country: offiCial is- traditionally c1asslfieo in erection prospects for President.The Baglhan lfactory. though 1::5 dIplomacy as' "mterference' Johnson'
.expected to melease its. ')roduc· ID the internal affairs of the Umt.- Khrushchov has -expressed 0Pl-tlOn as the res It ·of nE ~ plan ed States, .arid the 'd~plomat who nIons m'U S PreSidential polittcson 'hand. has sp far-' ..suppllea :tned It would qUIckly-find hlm- -befoT-e.
. ,less than OJ'!e Sixth 01 the sugal sell. in serious trouble. , In 1960 he spoke out agamst RI-. , In' 1888 Bri"'sh Ambassador h d M N 'At th . Kh ALGIERS. Jvly 29, (Reuter)-needed, for the c.ountry. . '" c ar . lXon at time - P d Ah d B B lia 'dL IOnel Sac'kvilie-West was sent hch h d b'- ff f dl resl ent me en e SalBut \\'e are su- re .that with- rus ov a rOKen 0 nen y I st ..... t th d.... 1'I home for taking stdes in tbe con- p lit' !th Pr' 'd . a nlg" e lsa;"roUS exp 0-,orne efforts exerled we \\ III test bet\veen. Grover 'Cleveland . ersona ore a IOns w eSI ent slOn of the UAR arms ship St'll'be ab-le to establlsh new facto- ~,\?'Ight D. Eisenhower over the of Alexandna last Thur_:sday wa~.,, and Benj'amm Hariiw.n, and hiS U spy pIa e edt d h
.
f d " ugat'n 'e
-- n m I en, an e ex- , a "cFlmlnal act by counter-revo-
nes' or pro UClnl5 s •. :> -, '-te IS ''''ell remember-A" in the d h d'h Ld W "'" presse IS antagonIsm towar lutlOoanes"veral other part~ of t e 'Country. '-WaShington aiplarnatic 'corps to Nixon by Identifying him With'notably He rat r.dl.ere expen:-" this day .' Eisenhowerd
The ship blew up in Bone, ~as-ments hav1? sho]wn goo sugar But t~e rule~ that SIlence am- The dominant reactIOn JD the tern Algerla.~aod the death tollbeets could be-:;p.roduC'ed and 'bassadors' do not operate-1m pre- United States then to Khrusheh- , \V.as officJally st<l-ted-last SaturdayNangarhar provJ)nce famou~ fOJ; .,sidents and premiers, sJfeakmg ov', interfereme was-that he was to total 85 \\'!fh'162 mjured.I1S sugar canE' ; 'from .Khrushchov Defore ,next 121- helpmg Nix&n by attackmg him Ben Bella's statement last nIght~ In diplomatic ql,larte~ here is that Possibl, thJS est~mate, reflected m to reporters was the first officialThIS is one of the l11d ustne.s from distant capitals The bettmg erlaonals and newspaper columns. ddm,lSSlOn that the explosion waswhIch should ,develop 'Ill Afgha- 'considerably more Will -be heard 'at the time. got through to the not aCCidental but a "criminalmstan at leastl to an e.,tent -eetron day. . - Kremlm l\hdway of tne campaign act" by hIS political opponents.which maY meet OUI needs. ONLY,~ BEGINNING petween Nixon and the late John" . Broadcastmg later to the na-'f"y. e can.r;'ot.export it~ prod.uct· . IIjs outbur,st 10 :W:at'saw last, F. KenI'ledy, the Soviet leader tlon Ben Bella said the "criminalaoroad Just as the government J uesday. 1S probably only a begm· tned to switch to a neatral POSI, act was" directed both again~t0. f GrEat Bntam',has de_.c'Ried to nJKhng ru'shch'ov t'old- a' Pol'Ish audl- tlOn. the UAR and her Algerian bro..nd Speaking of the 1\\ 0 candidates. ·thers and our two revolutIOnshelp lD the -.expansIOn a ence that the candidate pu.t for· he said "They are a pall' of boots fightmg the same battle ,.modermsatlon o[ the Baghlan \\'ard by the - Republican .Party Which-.s better. the nght or tlieSugar Faetory. It IS our hope "made It clear that' he wa{lts to left boot" It would be dlffictrlt tothat III additIon to, the ad\'j" ~lstmgUlsh between'them"and assistance oIfe! ec 'Ji' other ~, l':-S d the countrv. our own~'r endl, CO~lr.:r.f')< [",1' bUJ!dm.g'· :; i\:a.te 'enterprrse· \vill also;,,~ci ItlGlla! 'or'.Gnes ~n -athe" Ulke IDterest-in this connection
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, KABUL; THURSDAY. JULY 30, 1ge!. (~-\S.\l? a. ):r~J; '~~l~ "
__. .......cc......_--:.........._ .... ' -.-. ..... -~I-__:_----.....:_ ~.~~
'tHE WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperaturell
Max +29°C. Minimnm . +9°C.
Sun sets today at 6.54 a.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at S;5 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Ail' Authority
VOL. ~, NO. -126
. ,
, ,
U Thant-Khrushehov Discuss
, .
World Affairs In Cordial
Atmosphere, Spokesman Says
MOSCOW, July. 30, (Reuter).-
KBRUSBCBOY and U 'l'hant. United Nations Secrefary-
General, discUsSed U.N. liriances, Southeast Asia and dis-
armament at an 80 minute talk in the Kremlin Wedilesday.
A UN. spokesman sald they
had a "free exchange of view in EduoatJ'on OJ'recto'rs
a "very cordial ,atmosphere' but "- , .
;:r:;::;~~~tion of negotiat- Finish 1st Part Of j
He said the
fin
y discuss~ the prodb- • ' r
lem of U.N. ances 1D great e- Annual Me'eting II'tail but he coilld not comment 1
further ori their talk.
Earlier U Thant'spent over an KABUL, July 30,The first part
hour WIth the ' Soviet Foreign Mi- of IDe ::iemillar for PrOVInClal .lJ1- " " _
nister AIidrie Gromyko, and his rectors 01 ~aucatlon ended yes,' -- _.' '- " , ' ,- . , , " , _> ,_
aides at a meeting in the sky- teraa~ tne second and UU'rcl parts, ~ _~ ,
scraper Foreign Ministry. :~:~fW~::D~~ :'~kE~~cat:: Prim~ 'l\lin.;tei fir~, 'l\loh~niad~ YoUSti~-_witb<',tbe B~]ga~i~l~', Parliame~t~ry miSsfo~ at
He is here on a four ciaY visit, were SCheduled to begin today_ Sadarat yest_.e:td,~,~y._Tbe, B,ul ~arian ~~mbassador is aISo. in the pictiue.·.. ' '_ ". '_, ~mainlY to discuss the future UN ,
operations, which are vitally af- At yesterday's seSSIon; lli. Se" . . "~," _,' <,' , " '
fected by Soviet l'efusal to pay raj, the Chiel l\:Iedical Officer of . " "" ' " -Ilulgari~n, .l'liSSlO~ ~' Frie~dShip:'Delegatiol1
50 million dollar debts for peace ~~ta~In~tr~ob~pct;~~~~·sg~~~ INew· Co<n~titu'fi~n/s C U' "0 " p' -."",: Returns'-From UAR' .~f:~:~ in the Congo apd Mid- tmtles, such as estab1isluirent of I . " , .', ~ a s.. n remler., '~UL: JUly' 30.~ProfessOl":
Moscow has proposed a ,stand- CliniCS possessmg' facilitIes, for I D ft:P e- en' te'd, ' ~ "". ' Khalilulla Khalili, Press Advisor", '..
mpatients, cooperatives an,d can- j ra , r s ," :':', f KABU,L•. July 30.-:-1'~e.:.B~a;-, to'.His Majes.ty",the ,King 'return- '
by force for future crises com- teens for school-ehildren and.nur- I' lao 1'arllamenta,ry MISSIOn p~d,a ed to Kabul· from the, Umted-Atiib _pr~·Westerllr non-aligned and T H" M<" ' 11 D Mi h . d ~. ,b 't ts senes for women teachers of 0' IS "a, Jesty", courtesy ca_ on r. 1 0 amma Republic-yesterdayafternoon;:Pro-' ,
East nations troops, ut ~ wan schools. ' Yousuf, tiie Prime 'JliJin,is,ter ·,.at. fessor, KhaJili had led' in Af-gban 'the force to be under Security . .
Council control. ' After outlmmg the groWIng .KABUL, Juiy·,30.-Dr.,~10ha~- Sadarat y~sfe~day, morn~.!l' -. , ':' delegatl9n on a ~it .to_ Cairo. to
U Thant will have another 'talk needs of schools 10 the country mad· Yolis.uf; the, Prime Mm'lsfer; : The- ,delega,tlOn ~>O a \yeek-l<??;. atteno ttl(: U~_+Natlonal ' 'Day
with Gromyko ThurSday before and the measures which' have was recelved,Jn jlucfie.nce . by, HIS g~d\V'IIl : VISit was., g~es~..at " They were m~,ed by ~I:'., ~~
toUrIng' Moscow University and been adopted to meet theIIlr Dr. Majesty the King at Gulkhan,! Pi-_ luncheon lU Paghman ~~ Dr.~ m~l, ~lfaat. t~,e_."DepL.!ty. -£?rtnle
. . SeraJ also suggested that a mobile lace; yesterday mormng to, pre- h~ad Nasser Kes.pa\"a:z, ! , ~mlster of, the. :UAR anO;.Pre:c,~~~~ ~= ;:t~~4u~:eri~t~ van to deal with urgent eases 10 sent. the diaLt Constitution of' Af- Mimster 'of Agneulture- :, I sld.ent, ~f. the., UAR:Aflihamstan
d. the provinces shauld also be pro- ghanistan. -. .' ,-- ' 'ott;, '. Iud..'" .th'e.l Frplensf~!? ~OCKhletYi1i'l' -<c'd 'B~l:hpersonal frien . vided _ '.. _. .' tiers. preseI!t lop, "'" ," , ' TO e~~~r- a ~ LDl ,if ,,-,,_
The U,N. Secretary-General. . I The revised Cons'titution,~~\1hich :Presid~t of thlFMg~'NI!~on~ tar: .correspoiiden~,at, t~e: a!n>on
last night attended a priva~e re- LEOPoLDVILLE. Congo; July, was drawn up b:y the ~ ~onstitu~ ~embly, Ca1>~e.t ~t~s, ,tfie, }hat. tbe. ~I-ghan de~ega~IOn du,r-
ception at the Burmese. Em~. 30, (AP).-Moise TShombe, the [tional ~ommittee last, year 'and, Vlce:I'resldents an~ ,so~e ,.meIP-- mg.,lts \C!Slt to- tbe,UAR s,aw' blS~ "
One of the guests was a fe ow c • - Pr' M' t W'as dopted'by ~~ AdVlSO'ry ~om- bers of the Afghan ,Nafion¥ As-. ,torlcal monuments and II!et aB UN fficial U Nyun ongo s new une mmlS er re- a = "" . ffi - f th M' . be f h' h· 1.-;__ ffi lsE~~:e secr~taty 'of the Eco~ turned ,to'LeopoldVlUe Wednes- mission. earlier 'thiSseli!, ,was 'Fe'- _~bJy.. eer.t?~~:o C1~ 0 ~e' ,1- num r:~' )g :r!ill~ o. c:anom~I'c Commission for Asia and day from a 5632 kilometres flying cently approve'd by th.e Cabinet ~y"of Agflcuf~e, thde,.Amffici~f.; anHd,p'rom~ne.l1tdsch~o~~_,_ r • '.'
f h ' I ."'d C il ' sador of' Bulgana - an ~o e ", e e;,<presse IS LLUl.l.l.lloS ~or ,the Far East, who arrived in tour 0 t e revo t-n.. en ea~tern ounc. 'of the Buigarran,Eil:!bassy inc Ka.= the, verY c.o.I:~al_bospitalitrwbl<:h '
Moscow Wednesday. Congo ., :' :', btiL ': ' _', ' "",~ (\'as 'accord,ed to' -" them_ in" .the-_
. Northern Rhodesia Ranger-~-7~H~ads For','SucC~SS:" ·'RJ:;'~~~~o~~~t~~~pr.~~.!J~~,d~a~~J;>;;',~,~l. , < ' - , , ~ealth yesterday mQrmng_ ,t~, ex- A<iYlsQr .to .the,. MilllS.t.1'y, Qf. E~
T IT T k P- t Of "M " " .cnange· vlewSo C?n 'h,:alth.: and me- c,attOn.an~ Mr., ~bdul BashicfLa.-Leaders Fly o· , 0 a e lC ures , 001), ;., l'd1cal. ISSues". ' , ,':', c- .. teefY~:Ch1ef of Pobany ..Thea~e,
.'. .' . , ' 'The l\1iss1on presented.: to" ,the' the- t,:\ o_m'l!mbers of the g'degation,
Reb'el Stronghold ' PASADENA, californIa, U.S.A;" July•.30" (DPA).-:-., '1 ~llOister.of'Public Healtll ,(quan- ,_also re}ul:n:d home yeste:day-:AMER~CA'S Ranger-: spaceeraft seem'~ he.aded !OI - ~ucc~' tity of medIcines anlf:drugs man- ,S~~~a~-U~nkbaJl, ,.
LUSAKA.. N. Rhodesia, July . as It .p~ssed the halfway mark on Its plon~nng plc!W'e ~ ~actured ill, ~ulga;rla·/rheB.w-_ Juga Urges,FiJrth~," ,_
30. (Reuter).-Dr. Kennetn Kau- taking mlSSlon to th~. moon. . ,garian MP's had e_arlier ~<lll=d: on Pakhtlinistan' UJiitr·: ~ "..',
nda. Prime Minister, and Sir A spokesman at the Jet propul- furnISh, valuable information',for .Mr"Masa, ,th~ !vhruster of Mmes ..KABUL' 'J'ul '.,n_A _ rt ,; ,'.
. I b t h h'ch' future u'n'manned moon 'explora- dId t " - , y,w. ,epo .'
'Evelyn Hone, Governor of. Nor- slOn. a ora ory e~~, w I _ IS - an . n us nes ... " from Bajawar. Northern Iildepe!l-
them Rhodesia. Wednesday flew tracking Ranger-7 said Wednesday tion' . ' , hit: ,'. Lat'er I'n the ai'tern90n~ the
v
p'ai~r dent Pakhtubi.sta1l'. sayS., that 3
to the 'strongholds of Prophetess a.Hernoon that "all telemetry c?n- 'Ane,lther R~"ge~ spacecraf,t·, ..",.. "_ ·Iargely-.attendeo ,jirga of -ShamD-, "
Alice Lenshina and her armed tlnues to mdicate ,;,veryt~ the moon on, target :m.'February a COUI ~esy. c~ll ou Dr:., AbdUJ, Sa", zai 'UtmanKhairtrioe- was.recentl.y : c
followers. where a British born aboard the spacecraft IS normal. twO, but ItS cameras faile~i. Smc.e ma~ Hamid', P~e~Jd:l'It of .Kabul, held at Ghazi Baba. ~,"", ,
police officer was killed TuE'sd:ay and all actiVities taki~,g place so then, the Rang!!:s telev~ion ~yS;. I~mvers~ty ",_ .- . .- :.'.. , , ~ " The m~eti"n~ 'was" add!'essed 6.i . .' _.
and another wounded. far have. been normal. tern has undergone modtficatIQfls " .' -,' " I tJ:lbal, chlef~a.rns on the' need: of "
At ieast 40 people have died At 10: 00 GMT Wednesday, the and extenswe tests. . ' , ' The f":es~gent -Of the UIlIverSlty, national unity andjhe defence of, ,
since Friday in claShes involving, Ranger successfully performed a , ',' ". d.escnbed to ,the, VISItOTS the dU-'J their homeland> '" '_~' :_'.
the Lumpa religious sect ·in Ghin- delicate manoever which put It NASA engineers· satd.,. there'. ~Ies. and.. p.o~ttton .of ,~abu.l U~u-: . ~ The'. jirga cOnfirrne..d the -state-;, _ . "" ~,
sati district. 450 mires northeast In "precise trajectory' to the ~ ere no mrilcations of any tele\1i- ve,rSlty WJthi.n the framework ..,?f ,ments.of, the irioal'leaders and,:
of here, and planes have sighted moon's sunlit Side, the Nati?~al SiO!).· troubles dUrlog-- Tu~si:iays_ the Afg,han. sOClal "sy~tem _and IpronoUnced -th~ -tribe's 'rea.dir)ei<;"
30 villages burned to the ground. Aeronauti~s and S~ace, Admmls- flawless launch' at Gape- Kennedy. replied' to- a.numb~r: ot qliest19~ to make every"possible-'s.acrifce
About 1,-000 troops of the .Nor- trati.on (NASA) offima! said, Flonda, and that 't~Ie1?efry infb~- ask~d ,by the- memb~rs ~f ~e lID-I for thi~:'nati?nal cause,,' ':;.. ~-:' ,.
them Rhodesian army have been Without the corrective manoeu- mation from the spacecraft shQws, Slon, . - -, " ' The Jlrga also 'urged ,the gov- "
sent to the region. ver. wh~<P was initiated by a' the CaInj!ras in,thei( normal state:. , ' ~""" .. . eminent "of Pak'istan !o abStain
Many villagers nave sought re- radIO command from earth. the . . '~ -' , " ',The BulgarJall AriJ.ba...,,?ador m., .from. further' inte.rferen-ce--, in
fuge at Bush mission stations, Ranger-7 would hav~. looped GERMAN ,WOMAN ASKS. ~abiil and the-:Vlce:-p!~siaen! o! 'Bajawar,' , .
abou.t 1,000 of them have gathered around the moons leading edge . . .,'. ~ _ -the, UruverSlty were also pr!!-' .._.....::.......::._:.:::'~~;:,....,--=---:-~.,...:,
at Mulanga mission station, where and crashed mto the dark side. ADZlJUBEl., TO FIND, sent at the meeting,. ' . . .,' _, KABUL~ July 3lk-At .. -yester-'
troops were sent this morniM where the spacecrafts six televi- HER SON IN, USSR ':: -.' . ,'.:'.' ", 'day's sesSion 'of the ,Afgh.a>t-se:.
Police Wednesday reported the slOn cameras would not have been NUREMBERG '. West Germariy;, ,', "_', " .",' _', 'n"te"whlch met , under the' cl1air-, , ,
fiTst incident.. outside Chinsati able to take pictures. 'July 30; (Reut~r):-...::'Al~ei A~u~' rU,S-C~ ,Envoys" _ " manshi~.of !"1r.: .o,awi., The_sutr:( < ,- • ~
area-one man was k!-lled and two The spacecraft completed h~lf bei. son-in-I,!-w of Soviet. Premier' ResUme' Talks 'In: ..Warsaw jects .d~scussed !Deluded tlie ex::. '
h?-ts. burned ?-own m. the Isoka of its nearly quarter-million mile !'"illrushcb.ov, promised' a we,epirig, ,,' .. _ . ,p10itatwn_of natura~ gas ,reserves, " . ,
dlstnct two ~iles to the northeast. I journey at 1&: 30 G~T ~ednesday. 80-year-old woman 'bere"Weanes- WARSAW, !uly, '30~ ,(ReJ,rter).- in, ~~rt~ern ,Mghanl~tan, ~ '~e,' ,_
A tr:ong patrol of not pohC¥i By 03:00 GMT today It travelled day he would· try to find the' son' 'AmbassadoFs, of ,China-~and"the revlsed,tusto,ms t.ariff llIlpoSed.~, "
was amb~shed. oJ.! 3: bush path! 227.635.2 kilometres.. ' . she last sa\v in HJ54'before h,e va- _Un~ted ~ta~es !Jerd' a1\other closed upon 19 !tems, of unpor~'as well.- ,'" _
m ,the ChInsah dlstnct Tuesday Scientists nQw estimate that nished' in the SoViet Union. -,door 'meetmg r.e~~ W~dne.s.aay', as'- the, ban upon' the '-, !IDport ~f , . :
and attacked by at least 50 f?I- the Ranger-7 will crash onto the Adzubei, Editor 'o~ 'the" Soviet amid.. speculati0!1 ,:..subJe~ts ~at 28 articles of fore-I~, m~ufact:rre ,
lowers of. the prophetess wi-th lunar surface between 1330 an~ government newspaper l-zYestia, 'Pekmg, planned, a,dlrec~ warnmg '1\k ,Ma~a, .the,Ml.l':l:?ter: ,of i\tmes:
spea:s. bow and arro~s and old- 1400 GMT. on Friday , J \\'as 'approached .bY the, wonian to W.,ashington oVer. '~e:, ~angers , and .Indostnes.- .al'peared: be~ore ..
fashioned J!luzzle-Ioadmg guns. Bef d durin its last I who handed him· a 'letter' saying of increasing th!! ,war I~ V;1;tn~ the Se-?ate' to cla;l:f1 c.ertam P<'lnt,s .
Police killed at least five .of _ ore It oefs, fl" ht, g't' _ she had heard her son' _ was still But both ambassadors,mamtam,' regardl!~g ex,plOltatlOn :'0,£ natural . . , , .
the attackers. wh? charJ(ed "wlth le~ r~nuttes 0 't Jt t ~ O~~ p~~_ alive and I'iving- somewhere near -eo their- customary ..' silence" over "gas: decision. on tlie :.rem~1:-- "
the utm~t ferOCity and 'i cem- pe e 0 ransml a ou , Mo cow. _ " , , ' ' , the subects di~cusseJwhen they .items, of th~. agen~',were post"", ::
plete olsregar;d for perso~al tures of thhe area \ak"'he~f f;ture ;dihubei' antf his, wife. are "on emerge<:!'. 'from the, coriferenca pone!i 1m ,the ~ext· '5eSSlon " of ' ,safety." accordmg to the offiCial spacemen ope to mean mgs. . . m Ge' , " .,' :1 the 'SerIate'
report. NASA expects the photographs to a VISit to' ..",est FDlaDY; raom. ','
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PARK CINEMA'
At 5-30, 8 and io p.m. Ame~ican
film; X-IS., starring: David 'Mc-
Lean, Charles~ Bronson. Ralph
Taeger ,and .Brad Dexter..
KABUL CINEMA.: '
At 5 and 7-30 p.m., Russiali film;
STORY' ABOUT MO'l'HER with
translation in Persian.
'BEHZAD CINEMA;,
At 5 ,and '7,30 p.m. Indian'..,,,.... :
NAI BOY ,;~I,
.. .".......
CL~S.SIFJED
, ,
ADVT~
ZAINEB CiNEMA'
At 9<=30 p:m. Indian
,LI MAT JAO.
Goldwater Proposes'
TeleylSed. DebaJes With.
President L: B~ Johnson
WAS~GTON, July, 29; (Reu-ter).~enator Barry Goldwater.Rep~blican Parly ,nominee for
PY'C:S1dent. Tuesday, prnposea a
sene.s of televised debates with
PreSident Lyndon -Johnson.
, The. conservative Senator told
a c1?sed-door meeting of 70 Re-
publican members the House of
Representatives that he was
"ready; williilg and able" to' hold
debates, with the PreSident, . the
senator·s press secretary. c-onfirm:
ed. , .
D~bates between Republican
and Democratic preSidential no-
minees were first 'held In 1960 bet-
we_e~ Richard Nixon,' the' Vice-
PreSident and the' then' senatoF
John Kennedy .
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- Lp~dt~er Test;f~es "lu~~: Tells Italy ,if Op~p~'o-:-s-e~s~~--=H--':'"
In Co~rt Conc$rnln9 II Itollan-Trade W,·th Chi-no I =~. ~~~:-~ i~~~~,I'
, " Mr Harold M. Otwel1 his success-Attac~,OnKenyat'foJ T~lrAuS~'~Nd'GsTQN, Ju~y, 29, (AP) ;' present 'bel1ig~rent POlic,~s."· or. Mr Robert Miller, the puhlic
" , " • e. mte tates has told Italy, PhillIps 'urthe t ed th efficer of the US Em'bassy I'n Ka-
' .. th ' " 'I Ii I ~ r s at at the
, LONDO~. July 29. (Reuter I _, at.;t opposes-·.an ,.ta __ an trade U,S, Whcy lias been made "full bul gave .a reception last evening
A ?1-\'ear-0ld I"ondoner'w3s al1e-J treal~ or trade mISSion wlth' dear" to the Italian gOVErnme t y 10 hiS resIdence. The function was
"eo,.a.t "Bro\' Street 'magistrate's' I' China,. \~hlch would _ encourage In response to another quest~on attended by offiCials of various
('f):.;n perl' !today to have ,toid PO:- Pekln.g." pres.ent 'belligerent ,po- he s.ald that Washingto h mlms~ries and diplomatic corps.
l)c(' he "lost control" -of himself l hCJ';'s , considered suspend in ~ ~ not
when h€ saw tbe Kenya Pr;~n' 1m~ ":as dlsplosed' by the U.S. I~ ltal" goes th>-ouggh al tOh tahly KABUL. July 29 -Mr. Mlr All'". ~,,~ , <'::t [D t 'f d '. Wit t e Akb T~
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